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s and confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual

Westminster, and temporal and the commonaltyof England in the Parliament held at
Westminster in the king's first year, of a charter dated at Westminster,
6 May,1 HenryV,inspectingand confirming earlier charters in favour
of the citizens of Waterford,Ireland. [( 'barter Uoll,1 HenryV,iVo. 17.]

ByK. & C. in Parl.

March 15. Licence for the alienation in mortmain byRalph Cromwell,knight,
Westminster, and Margaret his wife, William Lovell,knight,and Alesia his wife to

William,bishopof Lincoln,of a messuage and 8 acres of land in Bishops
Woborn,held in chief. Byp.s. etc., and for J mark paid in the hanaper.

March 26. Grant,for life,to the king's knight William Beauchamp,one of the
Westminster king's carvers, of an annual farm of 151. paid to the kingbythe heirs of

Hugh de Veer and Denise de Monte Ganiso,late his wife, for the manor
of Rodeswell,co. Essex,from Christmas last,bythe hands of the heirs;
in lieu of a grant thereof to him byletters patent dated 10 Februarylast,
surrendered as invalid. Byp.s. etc.

Vacated because surrendered, the kimj<>;/ 2(>June in Ju's twenty- first year

harintf granted to him the said farm under another form.

March 26. Pardon to Morgan ap Rys ap Jorum of the county of Kermerdyn and
Westminster, his mainpornors of a sum of 10/.. on his she\ying that he found security

to that amount before tho earl of SutVolk,lato justice in South Wales,
and bin lieutenant there, to appear before the same at the next sessions

to answer touchingcertain charges, on which dayhis wife died,so that
he could not then appear, but appeared on the followingday,on which

he and his mainpernors were none the less condemned in that sum.

Byp.s. etc.

March 27. Pardon,for 20/. paid in the hanaper,to Thomas Brounse,bishopof
Westminster. Norwich,Robert Ponyngos,knight,Robert Roos,knight,Thomas Faukes,

clerk, Richard MiddeHon,esquire, ,!ohn Fysshelake,clerk, John Wattys,
clerk, Richard Clothehale, John Lomaton, Edmund Mille,Richard
Okenden,George Stedolf,esquires, Thomas (Irene, John Egremond,John
Elvyand William Brent, for entering without licence the manors of

Filby,Possewyk,Stukey,Westlexham and Karbroke,co. Norfolk,an acre

of land in tho manor of Fylbyexcepted, held in chief, granted to them and

to Master John Ijymiefeld and William Seynt John, esquire, deceased,
their heirs and assigns byJohn Haket and John Broun, parson of the
church of Possewyk,who were enfeoiled thereof byHugh 1lalsham,knight,
byroyal licence dated 18 October in the thirteenth year; grant also that

theymay grant the same to John Lewkenore,esquire, and Joan his wife

and their heirs for ever, with remainder to the right heirs of Joan.

March 24. Grant,for life,to Morgan Meredith,serjoant of Humphrey,duke of

Westminster.Gloucester,of the office of keeper of the armoury of all the castles of

South Wales,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the usual wages, fees
and profits ; in lieu of a like grant thereof to John Kondalebyletters
patent of HenryV, confirmed byletters patent of the kingdated 22
November last, surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

March 16. Exemption,for life, of GeoffreyBoleyn,citizen and mercer of London,
Westminster. frOm beingempanelled on any assize, juries,inquisitions,attaints or

recognitions, frombeingmade trier thereof and sworn before any court
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